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Important Dates and Upcoming Events

7th Feb- Start or Year 11 Mocks

8th Feb- National Safer Internet Day

10th Feb- Year 9 Pathways Evening

4th March- Year 9 Options deadline

This Week’s Features

Mr Larminie’s Updates

Year 9 Pathways

GCSE Revision Timetable

Key Stage 3 Writing Competition 

Sixth Form Parent and Student Study Skills Sessions

Mandeville Young Carers  

Mandeville Parent, Staff and Community Association Bingo

Our vision is to be a kind community where everyone 

perseveres, achieves, and flourishes; where we enable all to 

experience life to the full.

Perseverance We keep going when times are tough, we support 
each other and are hopeful about the future.

Kindness We show care, understanding, tolerance, friendliness 

and courtesy towards other people. 

Integrity We take responsibility for our actions, think for 

ourselves, are honest, and take pride in all that we do. 

Community We value everyone, respect each other, act for each 

other, and care for our environment. 
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Mr Larminie’s Update

Dear Parents and Carers, 

I want to start by sharing a few pieces of positive news from The Mandeville School 

community: 

Published writers

We have previously shared that a number of our young writers were going to be published 

as part of an anthology. That has now been published and we are very proud of our 

students:

Congratulations

Year 7s: Drake W, Joshua S, Xander C, Maisie B, Gabriel P, Michael F, Nicolas K, 

Megan S, Spencer W, Leigh R; Year 8: Myesha Z 

Year 9s: Robbie S, Makatendeka M,  Zoe B, Amy P 

Year 10: Mellanie G, 

Football Success

Our football teams did very well this week in a series of fixtures against St Michael’s 

Catholic School, winning 2 games. I was particularly proud to hear from the Head of PE 

there how impressed they were with our students’ conduct, sportspersonship and also 

football ability. 

On other matters:

Survey

Thank you again to everyone who completed the survey, as I alluded to last week I was 

glad of the contributions, but the proportion of parents contributing was reasonably low. As 

a result I am going to send out details of the survey via the post in order to reach more 

parents and get the fullest picture. If you have already completed it, please ignore this 

mailshot. 

COVID-19

Some secondary schools locally have moved to remote education for some years due to 

staff absence. We have thankfully been spared high numbers of cases amongst teachers 

this week. This is a dynamic situation, so I will continue to keep you updated when 

necessary. 

Mr Larminie
Headteacher
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 Year 9 Pathways

This week you would have received a letter via SchoolComms explaining the upcoming 

events in which you and your child will be able to discuss their GCSE options. 

Please keep a look out for our Pathways Booklet which will also be sent to you through 

SchoolComms, this booklet will provide an insight into each subject and how your child can 

make their choices for Key Stage 4.

Mr Robinson- Head of Year 9

Year 11 Revision Sessions

Please remind your child that they are more than welcome to attend revision sessions after 

school. So far the sessions have been a great success and well received by students. 

Mrs Hatton – Head of Year 11
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 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

History: P11 Computing: NX7 H+S: NX6 RS: T11

Geography: P9 Maths (F): T23 Child Dev: M1 Maths (H): T24

English: T3 English: T4 History: P13 Science: Biology: S2

PE: PE1 Science: Chemistry: S3

Pastoral: Library Science: Physics: S4

Business Studies: N17 DT
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Key Stage 3 Writing Competition

Is your child a budding writer? Maybe the next Shakespeare, Suzanne Collins or Zadie 

Smith? Why not get them to enter our writing competition?

We are running a Writing Competition for our students in Key Stage 3 . Students have been 

provided with an entry sheet, and plenty of inspiration around themes, plots and characters. 

The deadline for entry is February, and a winner from each year group will win a £10 Amazon 

voucher.

Ms Sharp- English Teacher 
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Sixth Form Parent and Student Study Skills Sessions 

On Tuesday we provided our Sixth Formers and their Parents and Carers a great insight 

into how our students can prepare for their exams with the company Study Skill Zone. The 

company has a wealth of experience in providing useful ways on how to prepare or 

upcoming examinations. The evening is part of a wider set of workshops in our students 

have already started which aim to developing skills which will sharpen their memories and 

enable them to make notes more efficiently within their subjects and learning styles. Their 

subject teachers have had input into the content of these workshops to ensure that they 

meet their needs. 
Mr Cockroft- Head of Sixth Form
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Mandeville School Young Carers Group

I have the pleasure to announce the revival of The Mandeville school’s young carers group 

with our first session occurring later this half term. Since the formation of the group, we have 

been able to meet most half terms COVID willing and will continue to do so. 

As this is the first session of the New Year, I would like any parents/ carers whose children 

are young carers to fill in this quick survey. This will enable me to update our records and be 

able to invite your child to our young carer's activities. The answers from these questions will 

be used to help support your child in school as much as possible, therefore they will be 

shared only with relevant members of staff and not made public.

Mr Penson- Head of Science

Mandeville Parent, Staff and Community Association Bingo

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=TVBSWDVVBkGI1O1bZegmylNDcqPwWx5DtTHDwpR_tw9UNlRNWkNNQUdOVVdERDlBTzU2RDZOSzc0Qi4u

